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[CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2*1.00
SHOWBOAT

PORK A BEANS 4.«*«99*
WELCH'S (GLASS)
TOMATO JUICE »<* 69*
WtlCMSCHIUED

GRAPE JUICE . -...t.. jjoi 59*
SPECIAL

CRACKER JACK'S 10*1.00
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PUNCH DRINKS 5 OZ BOTTLE 1.00
APPLE DRINKS 5 OZ BOTTLE 1.00
BAMA

GRAPE DRINKS 5 OZ BOTTLES 1.00
ORANGE DRINKS 6 10 OE OOTTIES*1.00
BID GLOW

TOMATOES 3 OZ CANS 99*
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:ARM KING

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ».« 79*
ARM KING

GRAPE JELLY ,« 69e
ARM KING

APPLE JELLY 79*
(RAFT

FRENCH DRESSING «» 59°
(RAFT (All FLAVORS)
BARBECUE SAUCE .»<» 69"
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CRACKER BARREL CHEESE *oz *1.49 4
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LONG HORN CHEESE aoz *1.29
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MT. AIRY JAYCEE NEWS
The Mt. Airy Jaycees had a

lot of business to take care of
at last Wednesday night's
meeting. It got under way at
7:30 with Randy Maynor and
Harold Dean Allen on cook
detail. The menu was spaghet¬
ti and meat balls, and a salad;
it was good. Everyone was
finished with the meal by 8:30.

Mr. Truman Carter started
everything off with a word of
prayer. Next. Mr. Adrin Ox-
endine was elected as Jaycee
of the Month. The Mt. Airy
Jayceea took part in the
building of Rev. Mike Cum-
mings' home. Mr. Oxendine
waa the chairman of the brick
work committee. Along with
other members of the com¬
munity, Mr. Oxendine worked
until the job was completed.
Hla co-chairman was Mr.
Kirby Ammons. Mr. Oxen¬
dine waa alao chairman of the
Mr. Anderson Locklear pro
jnct. This waa a project to build
a ramp for a wheel chair where
Mr. Anderaon could get in and
out of Ma home Mr. Oxendine
wen the award and he well
iaoermj it because he worked
head far It. Come on fellow
Jeposes Another award will
bo op far grabs next month.
Who wm it ha. You?

Mr. Bobby D. Locklear,
County Commissioner was

present for the meeting. He
presented Mr. Harold W.
Tyner (president) with a check
for $300. The money was from
the revenue sharing program.
The money is to be used in the
community to help people; and
that is what we are going to do
with it.

The Mt. Airy Jaycees are in
the process of putting Mrs.
Mary Locklear a bathroom in
her home. We used $120 of the
revenue sharing money to
complete the project. Mr.
Winford Locklear. Jr. is the
chairman of the project.

Mr. Kirby Ammons was
elected as P.O.C. (Praidial of
Chapters) chairman. He will
work with the chairmen of
each and every project. To¬
gether the two of them will
keep up all the paper work that
has to be dowe on all projects.

We took up a collection to
U..1U Ad *»-¦> a ruAleer mnulla Mfli wWI8 WCllwwi I

ramp to her heme. She has leet
aw of her legs and has to eee a
wheel chek There wee no date

set to the project, we took up
$90.

The hft. Airy Jaycees made
plans for a car wash and a

plate sale at Wednesday
night's meeting. The Car
Wash is aet for July 28. 1979.
OK everyone. Bring your car
out and let us wash it. The
plate sale is set for August 25,
1979. The menu will be fish
and chicken, with all the
trimmings. And we are going
to fix a good plate. The
chairman for the Car Wash is
Bobby Carl Locklear. The
Plate Sale chairman is Randy
Maynor.

A check was given to Mt.
Airy Church, and one to Burnt
Swamp Church. Each check
was for $70, for a total of 1140.
This eras the tan percent from
our last plate sale. We want to
thank evevyooe who bought a
plate.

P.S. Anyone with land lor
sale in the Mt. Airy or Burnt

oontact Harold Wayne Tyner
at $212*43
.Submitted by a iipnnnm
rive of the Mt. Airy Jayeees.
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"Charms strike the sight,
but merit wins the soul."

Alexander Pope
I 1

Get
Well
If your're sick or injured,
and unable to work, who'll
pay the mortgage? And
the food bill? And all the
other expenses until you are
well again? Nationwide's
Disability Income Protection
plans can help.
Call for details.

WI&TVSKi?
S31 -4319

¦^¦NATIONWIDEI I INSURANCE
ntunlm***'*^ *?11

HW »lNW eZSlM. oEt
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Oxendine Named to
Additional Duties

PEMBROKE--Walter G.
Oxendine. director of resource
development at Pembroke
State University since 1974,
has been given the additional
duties of being PSU alumni
director for the 1979-80 aca¬
demic year.

Wayne Bailey served as
alumni director in both the
1976-77 and 1977-78 academic
years. Last year there was a
vacancy in that position, but
Oaendine assisted in h.

Since joining the PSU admin¬
istrative staff in February.
1974. Oxendina has also com¬
bined placement duties with
his prime responsibility of
fund-raising. In 1977 Mrs.
Diane Jones was named di¬
rector of placement and the
human services center at PSU.
relieving him of that respon¬
sibility

A man of many hats. Oaen¬
dine served last year aa
coordinator and master of
ceremonies of "Dr. Bo^ah I.
Jones Day." In wMsh die
out going PSU menceller of 17

years was honored.

Oxendine, 37, was a graduate
of 1964, of Pembroke State
University with a B.S. degree
in physical education. In 1976,
he received an M.A. degree in
administrative through PSU'a
cooperative graduate program
with Appalachian State Unvier
shy.

Extremely active in Jaycee
work, Oxendine received in
1976 the highest honor in the
Jaycee's organization, that at
being named a Jaycoes Inter¬
national Senator. K carries
lifetime membership. He has
received many other honors.

Oxendine joined PSU la 1974
after teaching social studies
and physical education for Ave
years at Pembroke Senior
High School He aleo served
there as varsity track coach
and coach of the jayeee

He la married to the farmer
Connie Locklear Oxendine.
Thny are parents of two
children: Kendall. 12. and
KoMa. II.
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Pembroke Lions Install,.
New Officers

RHB'
Pembroke Ueao CHb officer*
tnetmllerl by Gmm» Bene Moo-
day night were left to right
Weltoo Lowry, 3rd Vice Pi eel-

Neal Graham, jnilitiat) Gov-
ernor Bam., limitary; Far-
man Brewer, tall twlatari
.taadlag- left to right New-

WW
HartWy Q uail, 3B4 ««M
PmMmI)HmW. hri, lat
Vlw Prulliati mA Jffc» W.
Sunpton, director.

Pembroke Lady Lioa Officer*
Installed Monday night by
Gene Barns left to right Molly
H. Sampson secretary-treo--

merj Mary D. Lowry, Tail
Twitter; and Mary H. Locklear
lit vice preaident. Fannie Lee
Oxendine not pietared, waa

Illfll M I III I rf *.
dab.

Elmer Haat Jr. Pbetae

The Pembroke Lions and
Lady Lions held a joint
meeting Monday night at the
Town and Country Restaurant
for the purpose of installing
officers.

Gene Burns, past district
governor, 31-F, was the key¬
note speaker and installing >

officers.

Officers installed by Burns
for 1979-80 were: Neal Gra¬
ham. president; Elmer W.
Hunt, first vice president;
Hartly Oxendine, second vice
president; Welton Lowry third
vice president; Governor R.
Barnes, secretary; Vincent Lo¬
wry. treasurer; Furman Bre¬
wer, tail twister; Newman B.
Oxendine, lion tamer; Wood-
row Sampson and John W.
Sampson, board of directors.

Lady Lion Officers installed
were Fannie Lou Oxendine,
president; Mary H.. Locklear,
first vice president; Molly H.
Sampson, secretary-treasurer;
and Mary D. Lowry, tail
twister.

Saddletree Church
of God News

The Rev. Roy Clark of St.
Pauls preached us a four night
revival last week on Wed¬
nesday his text were, "Whose
side are you on" Thursday
"Will you go with me this
man. Friday "You caVt hide
from God" Saturday "A Gen¬
uine religion". This man was
annointed by God to preach his
word and that's what he did
for over an hour each night.
I've heard a lot of sermons

but 1 believe they were some of
the greatest I've ever heard.
The spirit of God moved in
ever service. We had visitors
each night, from St. Pauls,
Baltimore, Md. Fayetteville,
Lumberton, Hoke County, Fair
mont, Hope Mills, and Pem¬
broke.

Sunday morning when we

began service the spirit of the
Lord moved and God wonder¬
fully saved a soul we didn't go

to our class room-people were

praying in the alter and God
Blessed an renewed their
strength.
Our children ander the direc¬

tion of Miss Jlynn Spanlding
and Mrs. Mary L. Locktear
presented a great program for
us Sunday morning God has
given us talented children and
we thank him for diem.

Sunday night the spirit of the
Lord blessed us again. Brother
Sampson preached.
Come worship with us when

ever you can you're all invited
and more than welcome. Sun¬
day morning 9:45 evening 6:00
p.m. Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

If you request that you would
like for us to pray, call
738-2500. Our area code is
919.

Lucy J. Huggins

6%ANNUAL YIELD tint
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS

$1 00 To Open - Deposit By The 10th, Eorn From The 1st -

No Penolty - Withdrew At Your Convenience.
CERTIFICATES

Type Minimum RetoYleM

90Day**" 6.50% 6.72%

6 MONTHS >SN 6.75%I
1VMT >1M 7.00% MH

*r. .. 7.25%
* v. *Mt 7.76% UK

. V~r *M0 8.00% UM

Progressive Savings & Loan, UJ.
Ill NOOTH COUHT SQUA^. lUMOfRTON, N.C.

Deposits insured up to 190.000** by NCSGC
Ci .La Innllfll IS., m fi Ia# ^Si it I LAfilli^MMA^Iauoiionnoi psnony rspuirso tot soriy winiorvwoi of csnwn

ii irnTMniir^.


